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Nicholas le, 39, 316.
Nicholas son of Benedict le, of Horung, 301.
Nicholas le, of Gerfordeby, 315.
Nicholas le, of Impyton, 343.
Ralph le, of Abyndon, 417, 424.
Richard le, 258.
.., of Cotton, 237.
.., of Denger, 14.
Richard son of Robert le, of Weyn-

Cliff, Clive, Clyf, Clyff, Master Henry de, 579.

John de, 580.

.., and Margery his wife, 191.

.., son of Walding de, 848.

William de, 95, 99, 100, 361, 481.

.., of Holbaekes, 472.

Steward of Galtres, 405.

Cliffe in Tincleton parish, Clyve, co. Dorset, 389.

Clyve, co. Kent, 34.

.., co. Northampton. See King’s Cliffe.

Clifford, Clifford, Clyfford, Peter de, 298.


.., [an adherent of the earl of Lan-


.., appointed to the marshalsea of

England, 6.

.., captain of men-at-arms in Scot-

land, 92.

.., keeper of the liberty of Dur-

ham, 2.

Clifton, Clyfthony Geoffrey de, 157.

John de, 176.

.., Roger de, 258.

.., Stephen de, 423.

Clinton. See Clynton.

Clipstone, Clipston, co. Nottingham, letters

Clithero.

See Cliderhou.

Clitherom, Roger de, 548.

.., See Clotherum.

Clive.

.., See Clyve.

Clivele. See Chieveley.

Clivelond, Cliveland, Stephen de, 420, 471.

.., William his brother, 420, 471.

.., See Cleveland.

Clixton, Richard de, 419.

Cllebere, William le, of Hadenum, 468.

Clodeshole, John de, 305.

.., Richard de, 564.

Clonard [co. Meath], St. Mary’s, prioress and

convent of, 290.

.., Gormeli late abbess of, 290.

Clonumber [? Combare], co. Kildare, 122.

Clounfert, bishop of, Gregory O’Broggy, 57.

.., Robert, late bishop of 25, 57.

.., dean and chapter of, 25.

.., John de Bulls, canon of, 192, 267.

.., Vincent, canon of, 25.

Clonmether, Glemethan [co. Dublin], 395, 566.

Clpton, Alexander de, 486.

Joan late the wife of James de, 310,

312, 369.

.., William de, and John his brother, 168, 254.